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The Solitary Mainstream Experience in Retrospect: The Adult
Voice — Preliminary Findings
Gina A. Oliva
Abstract
The Solitary Mainstream project involved 60 deaf and hard of hearing adults ranging in age
from 25 to 65, looking back on their K-12 years in the mainstream apart from other D/HH
children. A majority of the informants spent their entire school career as "the only one," and
the remainder spent at least seven years as such. Essays written in response to an initial
global prompt and four specific prompts about these school years were collected and
analyzed. A qualitative analysis yielded several common themes which are reported. The
Solitary Mainstream Project reflects the collective retrospect of 60 adults eager to share their
story with the world and illuminates issues shared by many D/HH children who are currently
mainstreamed as solitaries.
Introduction
According to the 1999-2000 Annual Survey of Deaf and Hard of
Hearing Children and Youth, over 6,200 schools report serving a single
deaf or hard of hearing child. Given the participation rate in this survey,
there may be as many as 15,000 such children in the United States. 'The
Solitary Mainstream Experience in Retrospect: The Adult Voice," was
designed to illuminate the essence of the solitary mainstream experience
along with its common themes, issues, challenges, and potentials. Essays
written by deaf and hard of hearing adults reflecting upon this experience
constitute the bulk of the data.
Areas of exploration included subjects' recollections of memorable
incidents with teachers and peers, their perception of the advantages and
disadvantages of the solitary mainstream experience, and the impact this
experience had on their adult life. This article represents the first
publication from this study, and reports the methodology and preliminary
results. It focuses on what the study informants said in response to a global
"optional essay" that was included with a screening instrument.
Literature Review
If one asks a deaf college student, at least at Gallaudet University,
about the kind of setting in which she spent her K-12 years, generally s/he
will use the terms "deaf school," "mainstream," or "public school." Time
and time again the researcher has witnessed students explaining that
"mainstream" means (to them) a program with other deaf and hard of
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hearing kids in a public school, and "public school" means they were "the
only one." Those who were "mainstreamed" generally explain that they
were in a self-contained classroom for some courses (some for many
courses, some for a few courses, some for a single course) and that they
were "mainstreamed" (meaning, in this context, that they were in hearing
classes, usually with an interpreter). Those who were solitaries, e.g. there
was no self-contained classroom at their school, will insist that they were
not "mainstreamed," but that it was "just me" in a public school. They will
use the sign that means "I was the only one." They never use the sign that
means "I was included," or "I was in the midst of things." They use a sign
for mainstreaming that includes the concept of oppression.
It seems evident, however, that in the professional literature, the
terms mainstreaming, inclusion, and integration are used interchangeably.
Sometimes it is not clear whether the setting studied is one where there is
only a single D/HH child in the whole school or whether there is a program
that serves a number of D/HH children in the same school. From my
perspective as a researcher and as a former solitary, this information is
important and I was unable to find any studies that focused solely on D/HH
children who were the only such child in their local school. Most of the
research on mainstreaming has taken place where there are actual programs
and thus some number of D/HH children are located in the same building
and have at least access to each other, some classes together, and some
significant provision of support services. This fact may simply be a by
product of the fact that these programs continue to exist over time, are
known to professionals, and researchers therefore have access to them.
School buildings with a single D/HH child, however, change over short
periods of time as the child moves on to middle school or high school or
otherwise changes schools.
An excellent review of the literature related to
mainstreaming/inclusion appears in Stinson and Antia (1999). This article
provides an introduction and overview for a special issue of the Journal of
Deaf Studies (4:3, Summer, 1999) focused on mainstreaming and inclusion
of D/HH students. The authors state that the Annual Survey of D/HH
children and youth estimates that 30-40% of D/HH children are unreported,
and that most of these unreported children "are likely to be those who
receive their entire education in the regular classroom, that is, children who
are "included." (p. 165) The fact that so many solitaries are probably
unreported is further evidence that they have not been available to the
research community and thus their voice remains inaccessible and silent.
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In their conclusion, Stinson and Antia (ibid.), state that "...the
literature on social and academic integration indicates that regular
classroom placement may more likely result in academic than social
integration. It must be remembered that these outcomes reflect students'
experiences with mainstreaming, not necessarily inclusion. In truly
inclusive classrooms, we would predict more positive outcomes because
there would be a greater adaptation to promote integration." (p. 170)
Perhaps a "truly inclusive classroom" is defined as an "ideal." In
other words, a truly inclusive classroom would be an environment that
somehow gave the D/HH child access to ALL communication and thereby
s/he could function just as any hearing child could. However, according to
the few studies that specifically ask adults' (or high schoolers) about their
experience in the mainstream, we are led to question if the "truly inclusive
classroom [with] more positive outcomes" does exist?
Foster (1996), in her summary of eleven ethnographic studies
including interviews with 150 deaf adults, states that her informants
"frequently describe their experience in mainstream schools in terms of
academic and social isolation." Many informants referred to decisions to
simply abandon their frustrated efforts to be involved in everyday
conversations. They report that these experiences then continue to be a
major part of their lives in adulthood in the working world. In school, they
are inhibited in their learning and their ability to contribute both in formal
settings (classroom) and informal settings (the lunchroom, the hallways,
and the playground). In the workplace, they are inhibited in their learning
and ability to contribute in formal settings (meetings, conferences) and in
informal settings (in the lunchroom, around the watercooler).
Gregory, Bishop, and Sheldon (1995) noted that the young adults
they interviewed (in Great Britain) emphasized the need for a deaf peer
group at a very young age. "They explained that much unhappiness could
be felt at an early age, but may not be easily expressed, and that young
child might not have the resources to cope with it." It was in response to
this area of questioning that the informants "were at their most innovative,
and stressed the need for integration in large numbers, half the school being
deaf and half hearing" (p. 272).
Ramsey (1997) and Sheridan (2001) observed that even young
mainstreamed deaf and hard of hearing children show a strong preference
for friends who can sign. In Ramsey' s study, the deaf/hard of hearing boys
clearly preferred each other's company, to the point of conversing with
each other in sign across a room full of hearing classmates. The boys also
identified signing adults, whether deaf or hearing, as persons with whom
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they were most comfortable. Her vivid description of an interaction
between a 7 year old deaf boy and his hearing classmate is illustrative. The
hearing children would use basic sign language vocabulary to interact with
the deaf boys in limited and sometimes demeaning ways: Ramsey labeled
this as "caretaker talk:"
The children were doing seatwork and [the teachers] were
roaming round the room. Janna [hearing] poked Paul
[deaf] and showed him a ring she was wearing. Although
Mrs. Rogers did not see Janna get Paul's attention, she did
notice that Paul suspended work on his math paper to
admire Janna's ring. She called out "Janna please touch
Paul." (This was a method she had developed for enlisting
the hearing children's help in physically managing the
deaf children's attention Janna poked Paul and brusquely
signed "Pay Attention," a much more explicit directive
than Mrs. Rogers' tone of voice indicated, (p. 70)
Sheridan describes a phenomenon she observed in her interviews with
deaf/hard-of-hearing elementary school children ~ a tendency to
differentiate between "domesticated others" and "disparate others" by
virtue of whether or not the "others" can use sign language for significant
conversation.
Holcomb (1996) explored the extra-curricular involvement of
mainstreamed deaf and hard of hearing students, comparing their
experience with that of hearing students and with deaf and hard of hearing
students attending residential schools. He found for the mainstreamed
students a preponderance of involvement in more physical activities (such
as sports) and a dearth of involvement in student government and academic
clubs. Additionally, deaf and hard of hearing mainstreamed students were
significantly less involved in leadership roles. The lack of involvement
in these latter activities is most likely due to the greater communication
demands in such activities when compared to high school sports.
Methodoloev
The primary goal of the Solitary Mainstream Project has been to
give voice to a very specific group of individuals who were the only D/HH
child in their school during their K-12 years. As such, it has been
concerned with finding in-depth information regarding the unique
experience of a certain category of individuals. Such information can best
be found through a qualitative study, in the category known as
"phenomenology." (Patton, 1990, p. 69).
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A phenomenological study is one that asks "what was that
experience like for that person or group of persons?" "How would that
person describe the experience that s/he had?" Books based on interviews
of certain groups of people, such as the works of Robert Coles (1994,
1997), are reflections of phenomenological inquiry. In the field of
deafness, Preston's (1994) work is an exemplar. The researcher using a
phenomenological approach attempts to tell the story of people who have
lived with or through a certain experience or set of circumstances. It is
assumed that there is indeed a common essence, common themes, and
common perspectives among these people, and the job of the researcher is
to uncover and reveal these phenomenon. Further, heuristic
phenomenology refers to studies where the researcher has him/herself has
lived the experience under study.
Data collection for the Solitary Mainstream Project (SMP) began
in February 2000 with a call for participants posted on the World Wide
Web with USA-L News, a private e-mail subscription list focused on news
items of interest to persons who are deaf or hard of hearing. Several
related Web presences such as the Alexander Graham Bell Association, the
New York League for the Hard of Hearing, and Cochlear Implant Forum
Digest subsequently alerted their readers to this research opportunity. To
solicit Gallaudet Alumni, letters were sent to past participants of the New
Signer's Program, since many of these were known to have been solitaries.
Finally, letters asking for referrals were also sent to coordinators of services
to deaf and hard of hearings students listed in the Guide to Post-Secondary
Programs for Deaf and Hard of Hearing Students.
A total of 125 persons responded to these announcements and
letters. The majority responded to the Internet postings. All were sent (via
email) additional information about the project as well as a screening
survey, which requested demographic information to insure that they met
certain qualifications for inclusion in the study. The minimum criteria for
inclusion had been determined to be at least 7 years as a solitary
mainstream child during the K-12 years, and a hearing loss of at least 50
dbs in both ears by age 7. In addition, participants had to have graduated
from high school in 1995 or earlier in order that they might have some
distance from the K-12 years.
The screening survey also included an "optional" essay question.
This question was very global, inviting them to share anything they wished
about their K-12 years.
Please write a short (or long, if you like) essay describing
the reasons why you would like to be included in this
JADARA 5 Vol. 34, No. 3,2001
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research project. Feel free to share anything you would
like about your experience as the only deaf/hard of
hearing child in your mainstream school. Feel free to
include your suggestions for children who are currently
mainstreamed.
A majoiity chose to respond to this optional essay; many wrote quite
profusely. These initial essays were entered into the qualitative analysis
software program, Ethnograph, and analyzed. A peer reviewer was
engaged to review the preliminary theme analysis, based on these global
essays, from which the four main study questions were developed.
All 125 initial respondents were then sent an invitation to
participate in the full study: they were informed that they would need to
complete four essays and a brief quantitative survey over the course of the
summer, and that they would receive $50.00 for their involvement. They
were further informed that they would receive data summaries for review
and comment as they wished. During the course of the research many
expressed an interest in knowing "what the others said." The strategy of
sharing group data in report form not only responded to the quest for
qualitative validity through member checks, but responded also to the
wishes of the informants.
Informant Characteristics
Sixty of the 125 original respondents agreed to participate in the
full study and actually completed the four essays and a multiple-choice
questionnaire during the summer of2000. The informants are from all over
the USA and Canada, are mostly white, are more female than male, and
range in age from 28 to 65. More significant than their age, perhaps, is the
year they graduated from high school. This is important because it tells us
how many of their school years were after the implementation of PL. 94 -
142, the Education for all Handicapped Children Act, which signifies the
beginning of the movement towards mainstreaming. Twenty-two of the
Solitary Mainstream Project participants graduated from high school
between 1986 and 1995. Another 17 graduated between 1981 and 1985.
The remaining 21 graduated prior to 1980.
More than half of the informants were alone for their entire K-12
years. The remainder were alone for at least seven of those years. Slightly
more than half are deaf from birth and have a profound hearing loss. Most
of the remainder are prelingually deaf (prior to age 3) and have a severe
hearing loss.
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While a college degree was not stipulated or implied as a
requirement for participation, all but one of the informants are, in fact,
college graduates. Approximately one-third graduated from Gallaudet
University, a handful graduated from the National Technical Institute of the
Deaf or California State University at Northridge, and the remaining two-
thirds graduated from mainstream colleges and universities.
Limitations of the Studv
The findings of this study are not meant to be conclusive and/or
generalizable. The data reflect what, for 60 adults, were the common
themes evident in their responses to essay questions about their K-12 years.
While not conclusive, they are instructive.
All except one of the informants has at least a baccalaureate degree
and several have advanced degrees. They were in the habit of using email
regularly, and were willing/able to reflect upon and write about their
experiences. Surely there are adults who were mainstreamed as solitaries,
who perhaps did not have as much academic success, whose voice is not
represented herein. Unfortunately, those who emerge from the solitary
experience with severe academic and emotional shortcomings would be
unlikely to volunteer themselves for a study like this one. In publications
for parents or the general public, this fact must be carefully addressed so
as not to present a skewed picture.
It is important to note that 21 of the 60 informants graduated from
High School prior to 1980. Thus, the majority of their school careers
preceded passage the Education for All Handicapped Children Act (the
aforementioned PL 94-142). Although much of what they said was similar
to what the younger persons said, (e.g., those who were in school after that
law's passage), some might argue that by virtue of this legislation and other
societal changes, the older group's school experience "must have been
different." While some readers may feel this fact discounts their stories as
irrelevant today, there is considerable evidence that their reflections do
remain relevant. Conversations with professionals who work with current
solitaries as well as recent ethnographic studies of children (Ramsey, 1997;
Sheridan, 2001) suggest that the solitary mainstream experience continues
to involve similar themes to those reflected in this study. In addition,
several of these older informants provided lengthy and intensely insightful
retrospective. One cannot argue that they have had longer lifespans on
which to reflect the impact of those solitary years. In the final analysis, this
study does not answer the question, "is it better now?" It does helps us to
know what the experience was like for adults who "lived to tell," and
JADARA 7 Vol. 34, No. 3,2001
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provides us with important information to keep in mind when we observe
and investigate the experiences of current solitaries.
A final and significant limitation is that no "deaf of deaf
informants were included in this study. After much consideration it was
determined that the primary beneficiary of this study is parents and teachers
who work with present solitaries, most of whom come from hearing
families. The Deaf of Deaf have generations of experience dealing with
hearing society and with building their own rich social and cultural life that
insulates them from the constant aloneness experienced by solitaries. It
seemed instinctual that Deaf adults bom to Deaf parents, who had the
solitary mainstream experience, would have a different perspective on that
experience. It seemed intuitively unwise to mix the two in data analysis.
However, comments from Deaf of Deaf individuals are welcome and may
be included in a future publication.
Findings: Initial Essav Analvsis
The first data analysis task within the Solitary Mainstream Project
was to look for common themes in informants' responses to the optional
global question included with preliminary demographic questionnaire:
Please write a short (or long, ifyou like) essay describing
the reasons why you would like to be included in this
research project. Feel free to share anything you would
like about your experience as the only deaf/hard of
hearing child in your mainstream school. Feel free to
include your suggestions for children who are currently
mainstreamed
Several themes emerged from this analysis. The following summarizes
these themes and gives examples of related essay excerpts. These themes
became the basis for the bulk of the Solitary Mainstream Project, which
will be reported in a future publication.
This is a wonderful and much needed topic! I am really
glad to be a part of it! I would do anything to help deaf
kids today!
A majority of the individuals who responded to the optional essay spoke
about being grateful that they would now have a "chance to speak out"
about their experience with parents, teachers, and D/HH themselves about
what it is like to be the only D/HH in a hearing school. How odd it is that
history tells us that hearing parents, educators, physicians so rarely seek to
hear from adults who have been through what a child in their midst is now
experiencing. Is it because they do not know about such adults? Is it
Vol. 34, No. 3,2001 8 JADARA
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because they have no access to such adults? Is it because they do not trust
such adults?
I have many reasons of why I would like to be included in
this project. I feel that in today's society, the parents and
the child are getting the raw deal in learning or
understanding on how to deal with mainstreaming issues.
From an information point of view, the individual who has
personal experience will provide the best information than
a textbook.... hopefully your findings will help future
children benefit from any of my fellow HOH individuals
with their inputs. There are a lot of folks like myself who
is willing to share our experiences to be a role model for
those children who are like us.
In many cases, these informants continue to live in environments
where they do not have much opportunity to talk about their growing up
years with others who understand. They are hungry for connection with
others like themselves. They "have always felt" that there were others like
them who have had common experiences that caretakers of current solitary
mainstream children need to hear.
I have always felt there were a lot of us who grew up
feeling very alone or dijferent. Here is our chance to
speak out...I think most children that are mainstreamed
and deaf tend to feel different despite any well-meaning
intentions to help them fit in. Educators need to know the
special needs that these kids have and who better to tell
them than someone who has already been down that road.
This is why I would like to take part in this study.
I think I can provide encouragement for those who are in
similar situations right now-maybe they will shed less
tears than I did if they know more about what to expect
and how to approach various issues. I would say that my
elementary school years were quite miserable.
If my experience can help one deaf or hard of hearing
child or teenager feel less isolated in a mainstream school
environment, then I will consider my time in the study
worthwhile.
JADARA 9 Vol. 34, No. 3,2001
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Academically I am really glad I was educated as I was, but socially it was
very difficult.
A striking finding, one of several that was not anticipated, was that
all of the informants who volunteered for this study have at least a
bachelor's degree and several have advanced degrees. Further, a full two-
thirds had chosen to attend a hearing college as well. In most cases their
solitariness continued in college. They chose not to attend Gallaudet
because they did not want to be in an "all deaf environment" and/or
because they felt they would not be academically challenged. This group
of informants, except for a small handful, felt that they had received the
best education possible (considering their hearing loss) in their local public
school. A few attended a private school, and their sentiment was the same
for this school. In some cases the informant would share specific
experiences they felt would not have been available to them in another
educational setting, such as a chance to excel in a foreign language, or to
be mentored by very scholarly-oriented teachers. Most often, however,
they spoke of their academic experience just to say "I learned a great deal,"
or "if I had not been mainstreamed, I would probably not have reached my
full potential."
Having said that about the academic benefits of the local public
school, they would then go on to elaborate on the other side of a
juxtaposition that was prevalent in most of the essays—^that the social
experience had been problematic. "When I accepted my [high school]
diploma, I couldn't help but marvel at the odds I had beaten." For some,
the social experience was so negative that they wondered if it was worth the
trade off. "It's very hard for me to say whether a good education was worth
the cost to my self-esteem."
Perhaps the best way to describe the common social experience is
to use a word from one of the informants - deprivation.
In my experience and discussions with others, I have
noticed that there always seems to be a tradeoff in the
mainstream. For most, it is academics, and usually social
"deprivation". While I had no problems academically, I
did experience social ostracism and few friendships.
Usually had only 1 or 2 friends at any of the public
schools or areas that I was living in. I think it's important
to include this kind of perspective, to show it is not only
academic, but social and emotional "deprivation" (can't
think of a better word to use at this time) that occurs from
mainstreaming.
Vol. 34, No. 3,2001 10 JADARA
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Being in a mainstreamed setting had its pros and cons... I
received the necessary education needed for enhancement
of my written and reading English skills. But I was
mocked and made fun of due to unintelligibility of my
speech by hearing peers. Socially, I suffered from lack of
contact with deafpeers.
Several of the informants mentioned "compensating" for their
hearing loss by excelling in some academic or extracurricular activity.
Later, in response to one of the four essay prompts, many elaborated on this
theme. For the purposes of this article, it is instructive to listen to the
words of one insightful young man, who expressed a keen understanding
of the significance this overcompensating had in relation to his overall
social experience as a solitary.
I felt that the only way I could win the hearts of peers
(hearing) in school was by engaging in activities that
didn't require having communication skills. I would
reveal myself in art, dressing a certain way, and off-
campus activities such as skateboarding, bodybuilding,
and computer/video games. What I began to discover was
that these activities were stunting my personal and social
growth as I began to realize how important
communication was and how we all have an innate need
and desire to communicate and have a sense ofbelonging.
Winning hearts non-verbally/non-linguistically only
worked for a short time. When I began to realize how
difficult it was for me to make conversation or to keep
lastingfriendships due to poor pragmatic skills, I began to
feel frustrated, angry, bitter, and depressed.
Clearly, social involvement was problematic for a majority of the
informants of the Solitary Mainstream Project. It appears, however, that a
good number had one or more adults who took a special interest in them,
and this was a godsave of sorts.
I was also very much a loner, shy, and did not have any
social experiences (or very minimal). I did not know where
I belonged and consequently have struggled with
depression and self-esteem issues, and I believe some of
these issues are a result of my experiences growing up
where I did not feel valued by my peer group. My
JADARA 11 Vol. 34, No. 3,2001
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relationships were all with adults, and I was eager to
please them, but I wanted the peer relationships and the
f' un' of belonging.
My school provided me with an itinerant teacher who was
very helpful for some academic issues, but she was an
adult not someone I could relate to as a peer. I really did
not meet anyone I could relate or identify with to until I
was around 24-25 years old.
I hated being different and tried everything to fit in!
Another common theme expressed by the informants was that they
hated looking or appearing different. That school children want to "fit in"
and "be like everyone else" almost goes without saying. Hearing aids,
cochlear implants, and fm systems are physical evidence that say on an
ongoing basis, "this kid is different." Almost none of the solitary
mainstream informants had the benefit of sign language interpreters, but
most of them were pulled out of classes for speech therapy for a majority
of their K-12 years. This as well as their frequently obvious "funny
speech" made them noticeable to their peers. In many cases, they were
teased, and children tend to blame their own differentness on their peers'
lack of acceptance. For this reason, many say they wished to be or "tried
very hard to be hearing."
One thing for sure, elementary school was not a pleasant
time for me. I was forced to wear FM equipment strapped
against my chest for the whole world to see. It only made
me feel greatly different from the other students. Now they
are much smaller and discreet.
Every time I went to the barbershop, I asked my mom to
tell the barber to leave uncut some long strands of hair
above and behind my ears. In this way I could conceal my
hearing aids. I was so unsure of myself that I asked my
mother, my brother, or my grandmother to ask for me.
Later I met some other deaf people and realized what I had been missing
all along!
Although virtually all of the informants in the SMP were raised in
isolation from other deaf people and with minimal if any exposure to sign
language, every single one mentioned other D/HH people and sign language
Vol. 34, No. 3,2001 12 JADARA
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in their initial essay. With regards the other D/HH people, they would
mention whether or not they had met such persons and the impact that
experience had on them. In a related fashion, they mentioned sign language
and whether or not they know and/or use it in their adult life. More than
half have chosen to be in association with other D/HH persons and to use
sign language as part and parcel of that association.
Historically, there has been signiflcant effort to keep deaf people
away from each other. Alexander Graham Bell and those who followed
him had this as a goal. In the oral tradition, doctors and audiologists would
(and still do) tell parents not to let their children sign because signing will
(purportedly) have a negative influence on speech development. This SMP
demonstrates that in spite of such efforts, even D/HH people who are
isolated from other D/HH people during their K-12 years often "find each
other" and when they do, they have "eye opening experiences" where "the
walls come crumbling down." By associating with other D/HH persons,
these informants come to a realization that before they met other D/HH
people they "had no clue about what true communication is nor how lonely
[they] had been."
I had thought I had a good life in middle and high school
until I learned about deaf culture and language and my
identity. I realized by looking back at all the years of the
emotional andfrustration. Now, I know why. SMILE!!! I
entered [college program with many other D/HH
persons], my whole world changed. I felt like I was home
where I belong. I learned sign language, the culture, all
support services, interpreter, etc. To this day, [attending
this college] was the BEST decision of my life. My world
change there. Everything I had wished for during my
school year has happened [there]. I learned my identity,
language, culture and leadership from there. It is also
where I met my husband who was attending school there.
Growing up, I never thought I would get marry and have
children.
I really cherished the experience of learning sign
language and more about deaf culture in my twenties. At
times, it made me confused about my upbringing and
where do Ifit as an adult. It took a lot of time to figure this
JADARA 13 Vol. 34, No. 3,2001
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all out through discussions with friends (hearing, hearing-
impaired, and deaf) with my parents and professionals in
the field. A few years later, I now know where I fit.
I did not have any problems being accepted in my school - the exceptions
While a majority of the Solitary Mainstream Project participants
have chosen to involve themselves to some degree with the Deaf
Community, approximately 15% have chosen to remained fully oral as
adults. Some of these participants stated that their K-12 years were
wonderful, and that they were completely satisfied with their educational
experience. Two of these spoke very highly of cued speech and expressed
their negative opinion about sign language and/or about "other deaf
people."
I am very grateful to my parents for discovering Cued
Speech and going against the "deaf culture" to do what
they believed was the best form of communication for me.
I did extremely well in academics and sports. I graduated
14th out of390 students with a 3.85 CPA. I did not have
any problems being accepted at my school; everyone knew
about me and wanted to be my friend. I learned at a very
young age how to be independent (my parents claim Vve
always been that way since I was bom) and that allowed
me to be able to fit in very easily. I never thought about my
deafness as I was too much a part of the hearing
environment and I will always be a part of it. I did not
associate with deaf children in my life (even in my adult
life, I don Y know anyone who is deaf) but that was not on
purpose. It was because 1 was never around them growing
up, as I was the only deaf child in my community and
school. My family has always been there for me and
always provided me the technology I needed as a deaf
individual. I had the most awesome time in my childhood
and never felt that I was different than others. My school
was very willing to provide the resources I needed. I had
a wonderful time being in school and I would not have
changed anything for the world.
I want to show that sign language is not the only option
available to the deaf population, and that cued speech can
be a superior method in terms of gaining language
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proficiencies and being able to grasp and speak the
English language (or any other language for that matter)
just like any other normal hearing person, rather than
using "deaf speak" which is "below par" for the real
world. Reading levels amongst ASL users are horrible and
it is a shame that the "deaf community ostracizes Cued
Speech for its many abilities. It is not difficult to be the
"only " deafkid in the school if you are using Cued Speech.
It makes it a real breeze.
Research Recommendations
The Solitary Mainstream Project's limitations were discussed
earlier, and any of these limitations could be addressed in future research.
In particular, it would be worthwhile for future studies to focus on
subgroups that may be less represented in this study. It may be that
previously oral deaf persons who have moved into the "signing/Deaf
Community" arena are over represented in this study because of their
interest in seeing change to the current state of affairs with regard to
"inclusion." A greater effort could be made to contact D/HH persons who
graduated more recently from the many colleges and universities that serve
a handful of deaf students. A broad canvassing of Self-Help for the Hard-
of-Hearing (SHHH) and similar organizations might yield a large number
of adults with different recollections and perceptions. It would be fruitful,
also, to ask these questions of adults who received cochlear implants as
children. It would be fruitful to inquire as to their perceptions when they
are college seniors, and again 5-10 years later.
With regards to children with cochlear implants, the data suggest
that the promise and pitfalls of the solitary mainstream experience exist for
children/youth with varying degrees of hearing loss. Functioning as hard
of hearing may not shield a child from suffering negative social
consequences. Thus, having a cochlear implant may not in and of itself
change this essence of the solitary mainstream experience. Practitioners
should not assume that implants will eliminate the need for careful
monitoring of solitary implanted children.
Practical Recommendations
Each of the four specific essay prompts that followed the initial
prompt included a request for the informants to share any recommendations
they had for "today's teachers, parents, and children." This resulted in yet
another profusion of writing. While it is beyond the scope of this paper to
elaborate on these, the main points are mentioned briefly.
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•  Extracurricular activities are paramount. They provide a structured
environment within which friendships can be developed around
common interests. It is particularly helpful if the D/HH child has
exceptional skill in the activity area because that gives hearing
peers a reason to admire or "want to be friends with" the D/HH
child. However, it is important to encourage the D/HH child to try
anything that piques his/her interest.
•  Teachers, classmates, and parents need information about deafness,
deaf culture, sign languages assistive strategies, etc. Training
programs need to instill supportive attitudes in addition to "factual
information."
•  Teachers and parents must model supportive attitudes and
affirmative interactive behaviors for the D/HH child's hearing
classmates/peers.
•  The D/HH child should have access to other D/HH children and/or
adults. The family should have access to other families with D/HH
children.
•  The D/HH child will have an easier time as the "only one" if s/he
possesses a) more rather than less hearing and lipreading ability;
b) exceptional skill in some academic and/or extracurricular area,
c) above average academic ability (reading, writing), d) above
average interest and motivation in academics and extracurricular
activities, e) ample and consistent family support, and e) an
outgoing personality.
•  Professionals need to take steps to insure that the research
community will continue to have access to currently "included"
children and youth as they mature and leave the educational
system. In particular, those who work with these individuals at the
high school and college level might explain to these young people
the importance of their voice for the next generation. This could
mean for them to maintain subscription with key listserves related
to deafness so they can have a way of keeping in touch with the
d/hh community, or giving a forwarding address to professionals
when they graduate.
Summarv and Discussion
The data collected in the Solitary Mainstream Project consisted of
an initial global essay prompt, four directed essays, and a multiple choice
questionnaire. Sixty D/HH adults who were the solitary D/HH child in a
mainstream school provided their retrospect. This article reviews the
responses to the initial global essay prompt. These responses were
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analyzed and utilized by the investigator to formulate four more specific
questions that would encourage elaboration on some common themes and
questions that emerged during the analysis of the global essays.
Two overarching themes were mentioned repeatedly in the initial
essays. First was the juxtaposition of "the best possible" academic
experience (given the hearing disability) and an unsatisfactory social
experience. Second was an awareness that upon meeting other D/HH
persons, the K-12 years could be analyzed from a broader perspective. In
essence, they declared that upon meeting other deaf persons and/or learning
sign language they became aware of what was "missing" from their social
experiences in their K-12 years. While these two themes were present in
almost all of the essays, a handful of the informants did not speak of these,
but rather extolled the virtues of their solitary mainstream experiences and
their choice as adults to continue functioning "fully in the hearing world."
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